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С использованием конечноэлементного подхода определены значения коэффициента гиб кости и степени устойчивости узлов соединения стальной балки с железобетонным основа нием. Исследуются два типа соединений: в первом стальная опорная пластина с прива ренной к ней вертикальной балкой крепится к железобетонному основанию двумя анкер ными болтами, которые расположены на оси симметрии двутавровой балки
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Introduction. Today, to study the steel connections between a steel column and a reinforced concrete foundation as a perfectly pinned connection (R = 0) or fully rigid connection (R = oe) is not quite realistic approach. Numerous and well-documented studies in the past few decades have shown the nonlinear behavior of the connections and their nonperfect rigidity or flexibility. The factor of rigidity R expressed in kN-m/rad covers the whole range of the values varying from zero to oe. The tools of design as well as the standards used in the computer codes do not take into account this partial rigidity of the connections. Assuming an idealized behavior for column base connections (perfectly pinned or fully rigid) does not reflect the true behavior of these connections and even less the consequences for the results o f analyses, m ainly the internal force distribution betw een m em bers and structural deform ations. The partial flexibility (X = 1/R ) o f colum n bases and its consequences, like a fixity degree y, on the analysis o f steel structures have drawn less attention from research com m unity than beam -tocolum n connections. N evertheless, results from all studies tend to confirm that colum n base connections exhibit sem i-rigid behavior. G alam bos [1] w as the first to dem onstrate the effect o f colum n base fixity on strength o f colum n. He concluded that the buckling strength o f rigid fram es could benefit positively from the partial rigidity o f colum n base connections. Two decades later, N ixon [2] picked up the G alam bos theoretical equations and dem onstrated that the increased strength o f colum n could lead to non-negligible savings in light industrial buildings. In 1970, an experim ental research was undertaken at Laval U niversity o f Quebec (Canada). The results obtained by Lizotte and B eaulieu [3] showed that the degree o f base plate fixity o f a sim ple tw o-anchor-bolt colum n base, nom inally assum ed to be pinned, w as such that it could be considered as a fixed base connection until buckling occurred. Also, the m om ent developed at the base before buckling did not induce rotation o f the base plate. Later, Picard and Dion [4] , Sam son and B eaulieu [5] , and Perruse and B eaulieu [6 ] , show ed that the presence o f axial load significantly increases the degree o f colum n base fixity, and i f considered in colum n analysis, it reduces the effective length o f the colum n, reduces second order (P -A) effects, and leads to m ore realistic bending m om ent distribution in the column. The base restraint coefficient (G L) then recom m ended by C anadian Standard S16 (C SA 1978 and CSA 2001) [7, 8 ] for assum ed pinned or fixed colum n base connection appeared conservative and was consequently not appropriate. A lso Eurocode 3 [9] treats these connections either as pinned or fixed. K now ing the true degree o f fixity, N ix o n 's equations led to m ore accurate evaluations o f colum n buckling loads. A few years later, B eaulieu and Picard [10] show ed from the results o f the experim ental program that colum n buckling seems to occur in the elastic behavior zone o f the colum n-foundation connection, that is, the linear portion at the beginning o f the M -6 curve. Also, they show ed that the num ber o f anchors and their size do not influence the buckling resistance, but they believed that eventually substantial m aterial economy could be gained i f the true rigidity o f colum n base connections was taken into consideration; for instance, in the design o f industrial structures. Experim ental research by M elchers [11] also dem onstrated the m om ent resistance capacity of assum ed pinned colum n base connections and identified param eters that influence colum n base rigidity, such as base plate thickness; anchor bolt size and colum n size. These results w ere confirm ed by Pensirini and C olson [12] . They show that the initial stiffness and ultim ate capacity o f the connection are significantly dependent on the colum n axial load. In 1996, Erm opoulos and Stam atopoulos [13] reached the conclusion that increased axial loading confers higher rigidity to colum n base connection. They identified param eters that influence colum n base rigidity, such as a base plate thickness, anchor bolt size, the concrete stress, the nonlinear contact betw een base plate and concrete foundation. One year later, the sam e authors [14] proposed an analytical m odeling o f colum n base plates under cyclic loading based on m athem atical m odel. Follow ing these results, another study undertaken by K ootolen and B aniotopoulos [15] show ed the effect o f axial load on the displacem ents o f base plate. They sim ulated the nonlinear contact betw een base plate and concrete foundation. The last study has been carried out by Dum as, Beaulieu, and Picard [16] . Results obtained from finite elem ent m odel show that consideration o f the sem i-rigidity o f colum n base connections increases the accuracy o f the analysis results and leads to a decrease in structure w eight and deform ation.
1. D evelopm ent o f th e M odel b y F in ite E lem en t. Taking into account studies enum erated above and the various recom m endations m ade by the authors, w e built a tw o-dim ension finite elem ent m odel based on the nonlinear analysis o f the structure to sim ulate the behavior o f colum n base plate connection. The m odel takes into account the nonlinearity o f m aterials and the nonlinearity o f contact betw een the foundation and the base plate, w here it sim ulates the rising o f the base plate and w here friction at the interface concrete foundation-base plate is ensured by four nodes quadratic elem ents [17] . The m odel is established in C A STEM 3M com puter code.
U n ila te r a l C o n ta c t (th e S ig n o r in i P r o b le m ).
In num erous sim ulations, the law o f unilateral contact used is illustrated by the problem o f Signorini. Let us consider a deform able body in contact w ith a rigid body ( Fig. 1) , the conditions o f unilateral contact o f Signorini having to be respected in all points o f the deform able bodies located in the contact T c are [1 8 ] :
( 1 c) w here h is the interstice or the displacem ent o f a point o f contact in the norm al direction to the contact n, and R n is the com ponent o f the norm al effort. E quation (1a) translates the condition o f im penetrability, equation (1b) -the fact that the norm al force o f contact is com pression, and equation ( 1 c) represents the condition o f com plem entarily (if the point is in contact then h -0 and R n ^ 0 , if the point leaves the contact then h < 0 and Ryt = 0) [18] . 
1.2.
C o u lo m b s L a w . The force at the point o f contact can be broken up into a norm al force R n and a tangential force R 7 (R = R n • n + R 7 • t ). The m odel o f C oulom b is w ritten in the following w ay [18] : 
E q u ilib r iu m w ith o u t F r ic tio n .
A deform able body Q 1 and a rigid body Q 2 are considered, w e note by Q = QiUQ2 the total o f the two bodies. The deform able body is subjected to the im posed displacem ents u d on the zone T u, to applied loads f s on the zone , and to forces o f volum es f V acting on the field ( Fig. 1 )
[ a ]
[a ]• n = R on T c .
1.4. E q u ilib r iu m w ith F r ic tio n . Equilibrium o f deform able body Q 1 w ith frictional contact is described by
The w ork o f the actions o f contact on the deform able body is w ritten as
The actions o f rigid body Q 2 on body Q 1 are described by
In m atrix form the Eq. (7) is w ritten
w ith rigidity m atrix
and vector o f the external efforts
The equilibrium o f the system w ith frictional contact am ounts to m inim ize the energy equation under the following constraint:
M e th o d o f R e s o lu tio n (A u g m e n te d L a g r a n g ia n P r o b le m ).
The m ethod o f resolution is based on com bination o f the penalization and L agrangian m ethods. We have to insert a large term a (penalization coefficient) and X (Lagrangian m ultiplier) into the energy equation (10) [19] :
( 1 2 ) (13) 2. B eh av io r L aw s. For the finite elem ents m odel, w e adopted for the colum n and the base plate, and anchors bolts the behavior laws illustrated by Figs. 3 and 4 , respectively. For the foundation concrete, the m aterial is considered to operate in the elastoplastic field w ith the Young modulus E C = 29 GPa, Poisson ratio y C = 0.18, tensile strength f t = 3 M Pa, and com pressive strength f c = 38 MPa.
3. N u m e ric a l E xam ples. In this study, two types o f connections are analyzed. The first one consists o f a base plate w elded to the end o f colum n and attached to the reinforced concrete foundation w ith two anchor bolts. These bolts are placed on the m ajor axis o f the I-shaped colum n cross section, one anchor bolt on each side o f the w eb (Fig. 5) . In the second configuration, the connection com prises a base plate and four anchor bolts placed outside the flanges o f the I-shaped section (Fig. 6 ) . Two loading types are used. First, the connections were subjected to shear force and a bending m om ent only, then the connections were put under shear force, a bending m om ent and an axial com pressive force (Fig. 7) . In this case a bending m om ent is caused by the offset com pressive load. D ifferent eccentricities and variable axial loadings (P = 100 to 600 kN) are chosen, in order to show the influence o f these param eters o f the degree o f fixity o f the colum n base connections.
The follow ing m easures have been in order to perform correctly this study:
• A n interaction betw een the holes in the base plate and the anchor bolts is ensured by considering a unilateral contact betw een these two bodies.
• In order to sim plify the m esh, the anchor bolts that are o f circular sections are sim ulated in this study by bolts o f square sections o f equivalent surface. • The sim ulation o f the anchor bolts is m ade so that the nodes coincide w ith the nodes o f the holes o f the base plate.
• To take into account the problem o f contact friction betw een the base plate and the foundation, the nodes as w ell as the degrees o f freedom o f the two bodies are selected so that they coincide.
• The same precaution is also taken w ith regard to the nodes and the degrees o f freedom o f the anchor bolts and the concrete foundation.
• Traction in the concrete develops only in the higher part o f bolt (on the third o f L P ).
• The loadings are introduced in the forms o f increm ents (ensured by C A STEM 3M code).
• Precautions are also taken w ith regard to the m easurem ent o f rotations in levels w hich coincide w ith the experim ental study [4] and this rotation 0 = = ( a -b ) / x in w hich a and b are the displacem ent m easured on the flanges o f the colum n at the im posed distances x [16] (Fig. 7) .
• The deform ation o f the soil under the concrete foundation is neglected owing to the fact that the bending m om ent developed at the colum n base plate seems w eak to force the foundation.
• The results o f our m odel w ere com pared w ith the experim ental results obtained in [4] .
The details o f connections are show n in Table 1 . Eccentricity e, mm 150 300 300 300 300 300 300
Axial load P, kN 300 
M o m e n t-R o ta tio n C u r v e s a n d C o m p a r is o n w ith L a v a l U n iv e r sity C u rves.
Rotation (rad) 
M o m e n t-R o ta tio n C u r v e s o f O th e r C o n n e c tio n s.
C a lc u la tio n o f th e F ix ity D e g r e e .
Once flexibility factor is calculated, w e carried out the fixity degree o f the various connections. For FT connections subjected only to shear force and bending m om ent, their fixity degrees are calculated by using the Eq. (14) suggested by B run and Picard [18] and we obtained the results o f Table 2 ,
For the CFT connections subjected to the axial load in addition to shear force and bending m om ent, the fixity degrees are calculated by using the linear portion o f the m om ent-rotation curve obtained by the m odel. For each position o f the colum n w here rotations are evaluated, a factor is calculated by the Eq. (15) and the fixity degree o f connection is given by the Eq. (16) [4] :
and
y _ 1 - 0.505 Table 3 The Fixity Degrees of CFT Connections
Connections FT1 CFT3 CFT6 , P = 100 kN Table 3. 4.5.
In flu e n c e o f th e F ix ity D e g r e e o n th e E ffo r ts a n d D e fo r m a tio n s .
To illustrate the influence o f the rigidity o f colum n base connection in structure analysis, a study on a sim ple fram e (Fig. 16 ) subjected to axial loads P = 350 kN and lateral load F = 44.5 kN is carried out by considering different cases o f fixity degree (y = 0 , 0.5, and 0.7, and X = 1). The analysis o f the fram e has been carried out using a m atrix m ethod o f structural analysis w ith pure linear deform ation joints [20] . This m ethod consists in m odifying the rigidity m atrix o f the fram e elem ents to take into account the jo in t rigidity using a fixity degree, w hich can vary from 0 to 1. The ( P -A) effects are included in calculations. The bending m om ents and lateral displacem ents obtained o f first order analysis are m ultiplied by a factor o f am plification U 0 [4] 
F h (19) w here F is the lateral load, P t the axial load in the colum n, A t the lateral displacem ent o f the colum n, and h the height o f column. Table 4 gives the m om ents as w ell as the side displacem ent at the head and the base o f colum n for each degree o f fixity. Table 4 Efforts and Deformations in the Column for the Various Degrees of Fixity 6.7
C o m p a r is o n o f th e R e s u lts .
We com pared the results obtained for various fixity degrees used in the study (Table 5) . Table 5 Comparison C onclusions. The m odel gives good results; the various com parisons reflect it w ell (see Figs. 8-10 ).
The assum ptions that w e adopted are not far from reality; the results obtained by the m odel fit w ell w ith the experim ental results for the first steps of loadings and then under the estim ated rotations. T hat is certainly w ith the fact that in reality the rotation of the foundation is not negligible. The results obtained are the following:
(i) for the connections w ith tw o anchors bolts w ithout axial load, the m odel sticks very w ell the experim entation for 0<O.O1 rad, after the m odel gives rotations low er by 10% o f the experim ental ones (Fig. 8 ) ; 1 (ii) for the connections w ith four anchors bolts w ithout axial load, the m odel stick very w ell w ith the experim ent for 0 < 0 .0 0 1 rad, after the m odel gives rotations low er by 20% o f those o f the experim ent (Fig. 9); (iii) for the connections w ith four anchors bolts w ith axial load, the m odel stick very w ell w ith the experim ent for 0 < 0.005 rad, after the m odel gives rotations low er by 25% o f those o f the experim ent (Fig. 10) .
A ccording to these results, presence o f m ore anchor bolts in the connection prevents rotations o f the colum n base plate to foundation. On the other hand, presence o f axial load on the level o f connection does not elim inate the rotation o f the foundation to soil as reported in [3] . Even w ithout axial load applied to the column, the connections FT1 and FT4 have a flexional rigidity (quite significant resistance to rotation to be considered in calculations). The connections w ith four anchor bolts have a higher rigidity than the connections w ith tw o anchor bolts. Presence o f axial load on the top o f colum n produces a significant increase in fixity degree o f the connections com pared to that obtained w hen no axial load is applied. I f w e take into account the rigidity o f the colum n base connections as a beam -colum n behavior; the principal advantages are: effective reduction length o f the colum n, reduction o f the m om ent at the head o f colum n, increase in the m om ent at the base o f colum n, reduction o f side displacem ent at the head o f colum n, and reduction o f the second order ( P -Д ) effects.
I f the m inim um o f fixity degree o f the studied connections is equal to 0.5 in the presence o f an axial load o f com pression, real displacem ent w ill be equal only to 40% o f the displacem ent taken in calculations. We also see that the columns bear only about 60% o f their capacity. The decrease is due not only to the ( P -Д ) effects, but also because the colum n operaty in double curve and that m axim um bending m om ent in the colum n decreases w hen a m om ent is developed in the jo in t at the base o f colum ns column. We propose to take the fixity degree o f colum n base connections equal to 0.5 (y = 0.5) in calculation o f steel fram es, since beyond this value, the reduction o f the m om ents and displacem ents at the head o f colum n is o f less im portance. I f the rigidity o f the jo in t at the base o f the colum n is considered, one can m ake the choice o f a m ore econom ic section for the columns.
Резюме
Із використанням скінченноелементного підходу визначено значення коеф і цієнта гнучкості та степеня стійкості вузлів з 'єднання стальної балки із залізобетонною основою. Д ослідж ено два типи з 'єднань: у перш ом у стальна опорна пластина з привареною до неї вертикальною балкою кріпиться до залізобетонної основи двом а анкерними болтами, які знаходяться на осі симетрії двотаврової балки, у другому -чотирма болтами. Н авантаження прийнято двох типів: перш е з 'єднання зазнавало дії перерізувальної сили і згинального моменту, друге -перерізувальної сили, згинального м оменту та осьової сили стиску. Реальну поведінку цих з 'єднань описували за допо могою підходу, який враховує ум ови контакту та тертя між опорною пли тою і залізобетонною основою. П ідхід базується на однобічності залежності
